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Introduction

Happy Co-op Month!

And happy eleven years, VAWC!

Since 1964 the United States has
celebrated Co-op Month. Since
2005 VAWC has created a venue
for worker co-operat ives to
communicate their needs and goals.

This month we'll see VAWC
sponsor a screening of In the Spirit
of  Co-operation, a new one-hour
episode of The Visionaries produced
for PBS in celebration of  NCBA
CLUSA’s 100th anniversary. The
"lm features Real Pickles, which is a
conversion supported by VAWC,
and reaches as far as Mozambique
and East Timor. We are proud to
work with our region's cross sector
secondary co-operative, the Valley
Co-operative Business Association,
to bring this "lm to the valley
during its "rst month of  release.

We're also hearing co-ops on the air
thanks to our participation in
WRSI/WHMP's Co-op Month
Educational program. Seven of
VAWC's co-operatives participated
this year and we're excited to be on
several stations getting the word out
about co-operatives.

Welcome Mindel and Morse
Builders Co-operative

If  you were listening to the radio
spots you'd know that Mindel and
M o r se Bu i lde r s Co -o p was
included. Without further ado I'm
excited to announce our newest
Member Co-operative (they are
Associate Members until they
launch) and I urge everyone to
welcome our newest member of  the
VAWC community. I must say I am
excited to have construction and
renovation added to the regional
co-operative economy and want to
let you all know they work on
re s ident i a l and commerc ia l
buildings. 

VAWC's 11th Anniversary and
co-operators thoughs on
secondary co-operation

Every year I am re-energized by
what we have been able to
accomplish. A central part of  this is
our co-op of  co-ops structure where
Member Co-ops democratically
own and run their own support and
development organization. 

Frankl in Community Co-op.
Flywheel Collective. Collective
Copies. PV Squared. These were
some of  the co-ops that were at the
very "rst meeting of  the group that
became VAWC. Those that have
joined since and our supporters
breathe life into the power of
secondary co-operatives. 

We were not alone in valuing this
model. W. H. McEwen, a general
manager of  a secondary wholesale
co-op in Maritime Canada, in the

1940s sought the replacement of
“the pro"t system with...a co-
o p e r a t i ve c o m m o n w e a l t h . ”
Secondary co-ops would “in turn
co-ordinate their efforts to go on to
the control of  manufacturing and
industry.” Father Moses Coady of
Saint Francis Xavier University,
also in Canada stated that once co-
ops federate into the secondary
sphere “the people” will gain
“control and ownership of  the
productive processes of  modern
society.” Mondragon Co-operative
Corporation is a co-operative and
has co-op groceries (Eroski, a multi-
stakeholder co-op), hospitals and a
university.

Secondary co-ops will aid “the
people” in gaining “control and

ownership of  the productive
processes of  modern society.”

In the seven years since we
formalized we have supported "ve
conversions. We co-founded the
undergraduate Certi"cate of  Co-
operative Enterprise at UMass,
Amherst, which was the "rst of  its
k ind in the US along with
Neighborig Food Co-op Association
and faculty and students. We co-
founded the Valley Co-operative
Business Association, too, with
NFCA and Franklin Community
Co-op. We doubled the number of
member co-ops in our system which
enhaces the impact of  our peer-to-
peer support, our activities and our
economy. Our VAWC Interco-



operative Development Fund
has made crucial loans to two
Member Co-operatives.

This meeting we take time
together to celebrate our
membership and all the
accomplishments VAWC has
m a d e . T h a n k s t o o u r
supporters for making our
work more meaningful.

Co-ops hit the airwaves

Thanks to WHMP/WRSI for
t h e i r C o - o p M o n t h
promotion, which we were
par t o f  for the e ighth
consecutive year. I t i s a
tradition for us to  workacross
s e c t o r s a n d t e l l o u r
community why co-ops are
bettert for our economy,
v a l u e s , s u s t a i n a b i l i t y,
downtowns, democracy and
self-realization. This month
we're using several 60 second
sound bites being played
eve r y day o n mu l t ip l e
stations.

As part of  the Co-op Month
spots I represented VAWC

and its Members on Bill Newman's
Annual Co-op Panel on WHMP. It
was great to have worker, consumer
and producer co-ops all talk
together about the strengths of  the
co-operative model. I was happy to
comment on the work VAWC has
done to build a stronger co-op
movement in our region and to
bring a voice of  the 6th Principle,
Co-operation Among Co-operatives
to the show. 

Upcoming Events

Thursday, October 27, 2016 

The Garden Cinema, Green"eld,
MA, at 7:00pm

In the Spirit of  Co-operation, a new
one-hour episode of The Visionaries
produced for PBS in celebration of
NCBA CLUSA’s 100th anniversary.

First time reading this Report? 

VAWC is itself  an expression of  co-operative principles — a co-op of  worker co-ops that have come 
together as a means of  strengthening the efforts of  our individual co-ops to develop their businesses, 
serve their members, and contribute to the wider co-operative economy. Our core goal is to provide 
ourselves with the resources and support we need to advance our co-operatives, empower our members, 
and bene"t more people in our communities. VAWC Representatives attend meetings, direct resources 
while de"ning the goals of  our organization. Interested in being a Representative or on the Board? 
Contact adam@valleyworker.coop. Here's some of  our core activities:

•  Ad/PR campaign through area food co-op newsletters, local and movement media; 
• Maintain your VAWC Owners' Manual aimed at educating, training, and empowering current and
especially new members; 
•  Measures of  economic and environmental impact and a shared identity among VAWC members; and 
• Developing our co-operative economy especially with inter-VAWC purchasing and cross sector
collaboration. 
• Education of  many sorts including directing the UMass, Amherst Co-operative Enterprise
Collaborative (on Facebook) and the Certi"cate in Co-operative Enterprise we co-created.
•  Operating the VAWC Interco-operative Development Fund made from 5% of  VAWC Member 
surplus, owned and controlled by VAWC Members.

V
VCBA has shared full page Annual Co-op Month 
Ads, this one from page 3 of  the Green�eld Recorder.



Worker co-operatives and our movement are made stronger through shared
identity, statutes and structural provisions that preserve our individual
autonomy while clearly identifying our organizations as co-operatives united
in the common cause of  developing a co-operative economy. 

De"nition

A co-operative is an autonomous association of  persons united voluntarily to
meet their common economic, social, and cultural needs and aspirations
through a jointly-owned and democratically-controlled enterprise. 

Values

Co-operatives are based on the values of  self-help, self-responsibility,
democracy, equality, equity and solidarity. In the tradition of  their founders,
co-operative members believe in the ethical values of  honesty, openness,
social responsibility and caring for others. 

Principles

The co-operative principles are guidelines by which co-operatives put their
values into practice. 

 Voluntary and Open Membership 

 Democratic Member Control 

 Member Economic Participation 

 Autonomy and Independence

 Education, Information and Training 

 Co-operation among Co-operatives 

 Concern for Community 

The worker co-operative identity is further detailed by the World
Declaration on Co-operative Worker Ownership established by CICOPA
(The International Organisation of  Industrial, Artisan and Service
Producers’ Co-operatives) in 2004. 

The Valley Alliance of  Worker Co-operatives (VAWC) is rooted in the ideals
of  co-operation, mutuality and solidarity. VAWC is itself  an expression of
co-operative principles — a “co-op of  co-ops” that have come together as a
means of  strengthening the efforts of  our individual co-ops to develop their
businesses, serve their members, and contribute to the wider co-operative
economy. Our core goal is to provide ourselves with the resources and
support we need to advance our co-operatives, empower our members, and
bene"t more people in our communities.

VAWC
Member Co-ops

Brattleboro Holistic Health Co-op

Broadfork Permaculture Co-op

Collective Copies  

Co-op 108

Green Mountain Spinnery Co-op

Mindel and Morse Builders Co-op

Pedal People Co-operative

Pioneer Valley Photovoltaics

VAWC
Board of  Directors 

       Randy Zucco    

Collective Copies – Chair

       Philippe Rigollaud 

Pioneer Valley Photovoltaics 
(PV2) – Secretary

       Anasuya Weil

Co-op 108 – Treasurer

       Deirdre Kelley

Brattleboro Holistic Health 
Co-op -  Director

       Suzette Snow-Cobb

Franklin Community  Co-op
– Stakeholder Director

www.valleyworker.coop


